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MISS JENNIE CAMPBELL
ANSWERS SUMMONS

After a lingering illness Mar-
garet Jane Campbell died at the
family home in this city at 300
a. m., Monday, Dec. 21. Miss
Campbell was born at Brooklyn,
Iowa, Oct. 19, 1871. When eight
years old, with her parents she
moved to Audubon county, Iowa,
and five years later to a farm
near Coon Rapids, Iowa, where
she resided until 1906. In 1908,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Campbell, she came to
Hardin to join her brother
Pat, who the year previous had
taken up a homestead on the
West Bench, about three miles
west of Hardin, and that fall
she filed on a homestead adjoin-
ing that of her brother. Here
she lived until the fall of 1917,
when with her father and broth-
er-the mother died in March,
1913-she moved into Hardin and
kept house for her brother until
her last illness. The father
died in October, 1918.
Five years ago her brother

Pat became ill of a dropsical af-
fection and for years was a
helpless invalid, whom she ten-
derly cared for until June, a
year ago, when she was stricken
ill and gradually grew weaker
until death put an end to her suf-
ferings. Almost as if by a mir-
acle, her brother, a year or more
ago, took a change for the better
and his improvement has been
gradual until the past few
months he has been strong
enough to materially aid the
nurse in charge in the care of
his sister.
She is survived by two broth-

ers, Pat Campbell of Hardin and
William Campbell of Pillsbury.
N. 1). Two cousins in Carbon
()aunty. Clara Goff of Boyd and
Mrs. Ada Clawson of Rockvale,
were present at the funeral,
which was held from the family
home Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, after a requiem high
mass at St. Joseph's Catholic
church at nine. Father Cardon
officiating, Miss Campbell having
been A devout member of the
Catholic church. Interment was
In the Hardin cemetery beside
the remains of her father and
mother. The sympathy of the
community goes out to the be-
reaved brother in his affliction.

BEAUTIFUL CANTATA
BY CONGREGATIONALISTS

T h e cantata a n d pageant,
"The First Christmas," which
was presented by the Congre-
gational church choir at the
Harriet theatre Sunday after-
noon to a large and apprecia-
tive audience, was the out-
standing entertainment of t h e
week. A number of Christmas
affairs over the county have
been brought to our attention,
all of which will be given a
detailed account in our next
issue.

SANTA CLAUS APPEARS
IN ELECTRICAL HAM

Many children and grown-ups
are each evening enjoying a
novel window display in the
Montana Power Company's of-
fice. It consists of a miniature
child's nursery, shown from a
small stage through a gilt
frame and with sliding cur-
tains. This novel display is
operated electrically and when
first seen the curtains gradually
open, showing the doll tucked
in her covers on Christmas eve,
dreaming of Santa Claus. To
represent her dream, Santa
Claus gradually appears above
the fire place and in the same
manner disappears, the cur-
tains then closing, shutting off
the scene until the operation is
repeated. The arrangement was
constructed b y A. Knowles,
manager of the Montana Power
Co., with the aid of Jack Wil-
cox and Lewis Blackwell and
the arrangement shows a great
deal of ingenuity and is at-
tracting considerable attention.

SWITZER-WALKER DAIRY
FIRM GROWING LARGE

On Monday a deal was consu-
mated whereby the Cottonwood
Dairy, owned and operated by
T. B. Switzer and Eric C. Walk-
er, took over the dairy cows and
good will of Sam Young, who
has for the past eight years car-
ried on a dairy business here.
Mr. Young will in the future de-
vote his entire attention to truck
gardening on his ten-acre tract
just northwest of the city limits.
He is well past the two score
and ten mark and says that the
dairy business is just a littleHARDIN DISTRICT SCHOOLS too exacting for a man of hisCLOSE TILL JANUARY 4 Years. The- Cottonwood na”---.
by good service and the excel-The public schools of the Ilar- lance of Its products, has growndin district closed Wednesday steadily since it was establishedevening until Moncla, January

4, for the Christmas and New
Year's holidays. Several of, the
teachers will spend the vacation

a couple of years ago and now
has one of the largest and best
selected herds of dairy cows in
this section of Montana.with home folks. Naesley Mag-

nuson and W. I. Denman left HARDIN HI BESTS CONGOSTuesday for the east, the former
for Wisconsin and tha latter The Haadin high school basket
for Indiana. Miss Judith Rogn- ball team defeated the Congos,
lie left Wednesday evening for as the Hardin Independents style
her home in North Dakota, while, themselves, at the high school
Misses Kathryn Craighead. Clara gym, last Friday night, by a
Johnson and Irene Begley left score of 20 to 4. The Congos
the same evening for their homes were made up of Calhoun, Jan-
at Missoula. Miss Camille ney, Wham, Humphrey and Gil-
Christenson left W e a n a s 1 ay Bland, with Crum and Carter as
evening to spend Christne.s at subs. The players on the high
her home at Lodge Crass, school team were Rankin, R.

Ruzzetti, E. Miller, E. FluzzeatiMANY HARDIN STUDENTS and H. Huffman, with Graf, R.

II merry Christmas to Jill Our Readers

AGAIN the Yuletide Season is here. Youth finds in it
the happiness of hopes realized; maturity rejoices in
giving and receiving; old age lives again the sweet and
glorious hours of other days-to all "Merry Christmas."

NNeVNen.n.e.....W.N...^......M.oWN..^.^...,....Wor

EIGHT STILLS AND MANY
GALS. OF MOON SEIZED

Sheriff R. P. (lilmore, Under-
sheriff A. L. Dornberger and
Federal Officer John MacLeod
made two raids in the Decker-
Kirby country last week. In the
first, in a dug-out on Annison
creek, they found six stills rang-
ing in capacity from 60-gallon
down to 10-gallons, a lot of jugs,
bowls, pans and other parapher-
nalia, three gas tanks, 1500 gal-
lons of mash, a, quantity of yeast
cakes and 100 gallons of whiskey.
This snap apparently was in
charge of a man named Robert
Aaron, whom they arrested and
brought to Hardin. He claims
he had nothing to do with mak-
ing the liquor-was just working
there and the man he worked
for was away from home. On
arraignment before Judge Go&
dard Thursday of !sat week he
entered a plea of not guilty
and his bond was fixed at WO,
in default of which he languishes
in the county bastile. The of-
ficers know the "higher-ups in
this case and expect to take
them into custody shortly.
The second raid was made on

Corral creek, where the officers
found and destroyed two stills,
of 35 and 20-gallons capacity,
300 gallons of mash, a big oil
stove and other whiskey-making
equipment.
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REGT7LA R SESSION
frtnot Da.

Deeember 7. 1925. Hardin. MereThe board met the= <ley. there en-ine nreeent M. H Tschtrel. chairman.with Henry G .Camnben and .7. W.Serilly. members. and Carl Temkin.clerk.
The minutes of the previous meet-ine were read end approved.The follnwine claims were exa TTI -

In erl and annroved. warrants havingPreviously been issued in Payment ofthe same:
PAY ROLL

GENERAL PUND
game Purpose Amount
Carl Rankin. Nov. salary co.clerk and recorder i188.67Ray C. ThomPeon. do. *deputyco. clerk and recorder   187.50rred E. Miller. do. sten_ofe.for co clerk and recorder  100 00do. salary eo treasurer    166.67Ralnh Graham. do. salarv deputy co. treasurer   137.10Esther M .Kelly. Oct. 1-10services for treasurer   40.30Ffaryev H. Barnett. do. wales,eountv assessor..... 150.00Georre- H. Miller. do. cork of

  110.00HOME FOR 'ma HOLIDAYS Miller, Willcutt, Dunham and 0 °T,7iti tamer 8 day denLarkin as subs.   24.00C. S. Pratia-. do. ealrifewcoert- "Many of the Hardin boys and  4,--
girls who are attending college
have arrived home for the
Christmas vacation, among them
being from the State University
at Missoula-Kathryn K e 11 e y,
Pauline Astle, John Rankin, Rob-
ert Ross, Jr., and Dorothy Nelson
and Vivian Lewis of Crow Agen-
cy; State College at Bozeman-
Charlotte Putnam, Ada Wort and
Juanita Fsh; State Normal at
Dillon-William Young Meeke.
  • 
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to hereby tender my
heartfelt thanks to the neighbors
and friends for their kind minis-
trations during the long illness

• and after the death of my be-
loved sister. Especially do I
wish to express my appreciation
of the services rendered by Mrs.

• Smith Rumsley, who so tenderly
nursed my sister during her
Illness.

T. PAT CAMPBELL.

Mrs. Daisy Rennie and R. Par-
sons of Hobson, mother and
uncle of Miss Hazel Rennie,
county librarian, and her cous-
ins, Misses Gladys and Pearl
Pittenger of Brookings, S. D.,
who have been visiting at the
Rannie home at Hobson, motored
down to Hardin Friday. They
intended to spend a couple of
days here with Miss Hazel Ren-
nie, but because of the snow
storm ,they left Saturday on
their return to Hobson.

•
Co-op- erative marketing was

the subject of discussion at the
Monday noon luncheon or the
'Hardin Chamber of Commerce.
Interesting talks were contrib-
uted by B. H. McCarty, C. A.
COgkins, W. H. Kidd, 0. M.
NOY, C. El. Eder, S. Logan

stenographer  _ 86.00M. E. Hawkins. do. sal. courtstenographer s6.00R. P. Gilmore. ea: ..   117.50John H. later. Nov. 1-16 sal under sheriff 75.00A. L. Dornberger. Nov. 15-30salary undersherif   75.00
Ruth Frruarnif44.. co: attorney 71.80stenox. 75.00Dr. W. A.. Russell. do7r;OnntYhealth and probation officer 15.00A. L. Dornberger. Nov. 1-16Jailer and deputy sheriff . 68.75John E. Meeke. Nov. 18-30

taller and deputy sheriff  50.00Nellie V. Brown. do. suet. Ofschools   150.00
M:r4lieriiitilteeingetat4o 

steno.. 
14). 10.00Martha I. der. do. so. stubasent 25.00

Helen Rowell. do. salary.steno,. co. club scent   08.00
POOR rump

Dr. Geo. A. Baker. Nev. sajk,co. physician .   84.00
LIBRARY FUND

Hazel Rennie. Nov. salary, co.librarian     $125.00
Mrs. Henry Ulrich, do. sal-
ary. deputy librarian. Wyobi 5.00

Mrs. Zl IL Leiria do. deo.ii 

and Dr. L H. Labbitt. Lack of Mrs- a. G. reldelbsr11:5.11117.7.--. "
space forbids a moro extended if "VT! iti....11L xas.vierasma.- 8."
mention; suffice it to say some mOrs;ian at 4 diming 1.00

Tim tollowina warsgood thoughts were brought out. good and &Dere 

lib

• Wellington D. Rankin, former
attorney-general and associate
justice of Montana, was on Tues-
day named by President Cool- At a brief session of the dis-
idge, U. S. attorney for Mon- trict court held Thursday of

tana to succeed John L. Slat last week with Judge 0. 
F.- Goddard presiding, several mat-tery, whose term has expired,

and the nomination was imme- ters were taken up, among them:
Harry O'Neill a n d Robertdiately confirmed by the senate.

Mr. Rankin had the indorse-
Morse, charged with burglary 
in the robbing of the Arcademerit of Congressman Leavitt pool hall in Hardin Decemberand Senators Walsh and Wheel- 7, were arraigned, entered pleas
of not guilty- and were bound
over for trial in the district
court under $1,000 bail, each.

BEET PRICE ANNOUNCED1O'Nea who is about 35 years
of age has a long criminal rec-

The sugar beet growers trib- ord, having served time in the
state prisons of Wisconsin, Wy-iitary to the Billings Sugar fez-
oming and Montaina. Mors e,

$8.50 per ton in 1926,
tory will receive a illinthifne lormreatof

also has a criminal record,
Western Sugar company  having served seven years for
ipg en Friday agreed with the highway robbery in the Wyo-
officials of the Mountain stales ming state prison. After rob-
Beet Growers' Marketing ass.o- bing the Arcade O'Neill ande

Morse caught a freight out oftoguarapaynt‘t‘hdai To. poreic iee, 

ever Hardin for Huntley, the night
of the robbery and next morn-

tract 
into a sliding set& coa-

ing were picked up at Huntleytract in this district. This is
an advance of $2 Per ton over by deputy sheriffs from Billings
laat year's contract and in ad- when they attempted to dispose
dition the 1926 contract Pro_ of some of the cigars they

vides a bonus of one rent per stole at Hardin, and were
ton for every 4,000 bags of brought to Hardin the same day

by Sheriff R. P. Gilmore andsager over 700,000 bags p
duced by the company in the Deputy Andrew L. Dornberger.i

Pasco °vale. a Mexican, en-Billings district, whitai means
probably 50 cents per ton.
While the Holla Sugar Cor-

poration, which has been getting
all the beets grown in the Har-
din district for the Sheridan
sugar factory. has not yet an-
nounced the terms of its Watt
contract, there appaars to be no
doubt its growers will be given

vorre on the ground of extremejust, as advantageous a isantract
•  cruelty, the defendant appeard

with her attorney, C. F. Gillette,
and asked for a decree of step-

Hymn! 29 TO fi, /Irate maintenance and the rue-
'Jody of the one child, a boy of

110, and that temporary alimonyBy score of 29 to 6 the Hera Ibe din high school basket ball team allowed her during the pend-i ing of suit. The father now hadefeated the fast quint frm the temporary custody of theHysham on the Hardin high , child. The court took the mat-school gyna floor last Tuesday ter under advisement. T. H.evening. This was the first -Burke represents the plaintiff.game in five played this season  • that the Hysham lads lost and AUCTIONEER AND WIFE

R Fifizzettl

is the fifth straight win for Har-1

points by each player follows:
din high. The   line-up and  

Rankin (121
Hardin

rf
If 

fly5iltam

/tenure (3)Ithey will spend 

Zent <2) I 
left Tuesday evening for Arnold,

J. H. "Slim" Ransier and wife

Custer county. Nebraska, where

ON TRIP TO NEBRASKA

end the Christmasdered drewn on . their respective Miller (6)
funds in payment of the same: E. Buzzettl .(9) re Swanson holidays with Mr. Ransier' s par-GENERAL FUND Huffman (:) kr Scott i ents. This is "Slim 's" firstSavoy Cafe. meals for ea ors Subs: H a r di n-Dunham for : visit to the old home in fiveanteabattiffs   Mil
R. P. Gilmore. mileage and - Tor -IL-BusselKo- - I years. -J14-- TOO/her- GeoMa__1LDense. criminal cases   
Ben Lawrence. service to slier-

107.85 Hysham-Isaac f o r Jenkins; Ransier, wife and two childrensheriff  
n. P. Gilmore. refund cash

5

Bushee for Swanson; Swanson left last Saturday by automobile
Paid out 2..04: tor Scott. Referee-Rev. R. E. for Arnold, and a sister is onC. H. Hutton, fees and mile- the way from Guymon, Okla-Robert•  ' horns. One other sister residese 

justice
 A . 

court 
Vickers. J. P. fees 

aso Albright.

  27-00 I. 0. O. F.-REBEKAHS ELECT i at Arnold. For the first time in
4.50 No 15 years the Ransier family

will all he together at Chriqtmas4.70 93 and Alpha Rebekah Lodge. No.justice court. altness  
lihmeef.amThilye Hardin members ofW. H. Kearbv. fees and mile-

awe. lustice court. witness __ 4.70 90 have elected officers for the
expect to return hereNetih Garrison. fees and mile.- j 4.90 ensuing year. These officers, to- saortly after the first of the year.Chas. A. Corkins. lustice fees 17.50age. Justice court. wiLness  

t gether with the apianntiva orfi- "
John J. Morean. juror fees.

• 1 50 cars, will be installed at thejustice col.rt  
Carl Roggow. witness tees 
Robert Harris. juror. Justice
court  

Carl . Bowman juror. justice
court  

M. M. Brooks. juror. justice
court „  

Edgar McCulloch. witness, tug- 6.00tice court  
Carl Rankin. fire ins. premium 87.60
Third St. Investment Co.. rent

Dr. W. A. Russell. travel ei-s- $91.67
county offices

17.16

criminal cases
J. C. Williams. fees and mile-
age, justice court. witness

J. S. Cotter. fees and mileage.

JOINT INSTALLATION BY
MASONS AND STARS

The joint installation of offi-
cers of Saints John Lodge No.
92, A. F. &.A. Masons, and Jas-
mine Chapter No. 05, Order of
the Eastern Star, will he beld at
the Masonic lodge room in the
Sullivan block next Tuesday
evening, December 29. The
ceremonies will begin promptly
at 7:30 o'clock. Following is
a complete list of the officers
of the two bodies to be installed
for the ensuing year:

Saints John Lodge No. 92 ,
A. P. & A. M.

Lloyd V. Snyder, W. M.
Al F. Koehler, S. W.
Fred 3. Waterman, J. W.
A. H. Raush, Treasurer.
A. M. Crilly, Secretary.
Ray C. Thompson, Trustee.
Jacob E. Conver, S. D .
Tom Hanes, J. D .
Carl E. Bowman, S. S.
Harvey H. Barnett. J. S.
Rev. J. A .Meeke. Chaplain.
Robert A Vickers Marshal.
J. J. Ping, Tiler.
Jasmine Chapter No. 65, 0. K. S.
Mrs. Miriam Ranater. W. If.
Ray C. Thompson, W. P.
Mrs. Elsie Eg-new, A. M.
Mrs. Dollle Putnam, Con.
Mrs. Lela McAllister, A. Con.
Mrs. Fay Willies. Treasurer.
Mrs. Laura Flickinger, Secretary.
Mrs. Grace Lammers, Chaplain.
Mrs. Eva Calhoun. Marshal.
Mrs. Inez Colberg. Organist.
Miss Eleanor Sullivan, Ada.
Miss Laura Asbury, Roth.
Mrs. Florence Hanson, Esther.
Mrs. Bertha Conver, Martha.
Mrs. Pauline Thompson, Electa-
Mrs. Jessie Miller, Warder.
Thomas Hanes, Sentinel.

WELLINGTON D. RANKIN
IS NEW U. S. ATTORNEY

_
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OLD OFFENDERS IN TOILS
ON BURGLARY CHARGE

UNEXPECTED RAISE IN

HARDIN HI DEFEATS

Jenkins (1)

tered a plea of guilty to the
charge of unlawful possession
of intoxicating liquor and was
sentenced to pay a fine of 000
and serve 60 days in the county
jail.
In the case of Perry Young

vs. Elizabeth Young, wherein
the former is supine. for a di-

Pease. health officer
Midwest EleCtric CC.. translior-

tation. probation officer .... 9.00
flardin Hardware. Inc.. sup-

7.80Plies for tail  
R. P. Gilmore. hoard talsoners 16.36
J .W. Demo Milling Co.. coal 60.90
Nellie V. Brown, travel ex-

Martha L. Eder. transportation 
62.64Dense  
9.50co. aunt  

A. Gardner, transportation.

co. Rua.   ..... 3010:

co. suet.  
A. M .Crillv. transportation
E. P. Button Co., books __. 1.86
Edith G. Belken. examinations 3.00
McDowell Co.. supolies   16.18
Industrial Accident Board. pre-

miunim   . - 68.95
C. S. Prater. transcribing ...... 45.60
Eder Hardware Co  sunreles .54
Martha L. Eder. travel ex-

pense. November  .....24.55
Tone Ferguson. refund express
charges 1.01

Montana Power Co.. service
and supplies. Nov. ...-_.-.. 10.35

Bessette-Stork Co.. filing cabi-
nets   71.20

Mtn. Staten Telephone & 15
Co.. service and tolls. Nov. 60.40

Cite Water Dent.. service. Nov. 6.85
Lloyd V. Snyder,. cashier. tel.-

ems ---. 10.32
Vickers & Corkine. printing
and publishing Nov. .-.... 196.40

Hardin Drug Co. supplies .... 20.10
J. M. Antic dravaire. freight.

flame ,   

1.04express
Petty Cash Fund. Dotty cash
Auiruet wiatte Shirt service. "1'16evidence 10.00

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.60

(Continued on Pane MX)

Hardin Odd Fellows Lodge .

OGBORN NEIGHBORHOODfirst meeting in January. lie GIVE XMAS PROGRAMelective oMcers are:
Odd Fellows-D. L. Ea.a. N. There was a larae attendance

G.; C. A. Wolcott, V.' G.; Bert 'at the Xmas program at the tg-
Slater, secretary; C. T. lieVore, born school house Tuesday

evening, carried out under the
direction of the teacher, Miss
Mary Williams. The program
was fine and a treat and a gift
ware provided for every child
present and a delectable lunch
for _Those attandint from__
Hardin were County Supt. Nellie
V. Brown, Dist. Supt. S. H. Lo-
gan, Misses Eleanor Sullivan,
Frances Hanson, Eleanor Cauley.
and Harriet Lobdell.

• •

treasurer, and E. C. Pliclanger,
trustee for 18 months.
Rebekahs-Mrs. John I andon,

N. G.; Mrs. C. A. Wolcott, V. G.;
Mrs. C. D. Calhoun, secretary;
Mrs. Chas,. Richard, treasurer.

- •
About a week ago the year-old

baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Dyckman swallowed a penn y.
Wednesday an X-ray examina-
tion disclosed the coin lodged
edge-wise in the baby's wind-
pipe, and that evening it was re-
moved by Dr. L. E. Haverfield
and the little fellow shows no
ill effects of his mishap.
  •  

Andrew Shassetey and Miss,
Anna Wentrilok, both of Sher1-
dm. Wyo., were inarr'.ed 

1

Hardin on Wednesday, Dec. 18,1,
i 

by Justice C. A. Corkins, U. W.
Maddox and Geo. H. Miller act-
ing as witnesses to the cere-
mony. The happy couple re-
turned to Sheridan Wednesday.

The Tale three-year-old girl
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Faught,
which has been very ill of ty-
phoid at the home of its grand-
mother, Mrs. J. C. Poster, is
convalescing.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Anyone who has old cotton
or wool cloth that can be used
in making rugs, please leave at
the county club agent's office.
The nurse who is at the head
of the occupational therapy de-
partment at the U. S. Veterans
hospital at Sheridan, Wyo., has
sent out this request. Old silk,
ciatton and woolen underwear
and stockings are also requested.
These are for the use of the
soldiers who are at the hospital.
Quantities of any size will be
gratefully received.

Six inches of snow chi-
nook 22nd, gentle rain 22rd, &I-
nook still on 24th.

•


